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cuidelines for Remittance and refund of Fees and other Student - Centric lssues.

College is adopting a new Regulation policy on Remittance and refund of Fees and other

Student.C€ntr ic igsues.

(1) A prospective candidate seeking admission in College shall be offered provisional

admission provided he/she deposits the requisite fee with the Accounts section and

completes the Registration formalities on the dates notified by the college.

{2) Thes€ Guidelines shall be applicable to all Diploma/UG/PG programme run by the

College.

{31 These cuidelines shall come in to force with immediate effect.

{A) Guidelines for Reeistration

(1) Student has to submit his/her full fees (Academic and Facilities Fee) at the time of

registration. but_ in exceptional cases for a financially weak student, 50% of Tuition F€e

can be charged tor rhat semester, but a proper approval ir om Di'eclor/q'gislrar rust ba

laken provided he/she submits a post-dated cheque in Accounts Department.

(2) Student has to submit his full facilities fees {Bus Fee / Hostel Fee) but in exceptional cases

Minimum 50% of facilities fee should be charged/taken at the-time of registration.

(3) For Diploma students, registration is only possible ifthey submit full college fee.

(41 Students who have taken Loan from bank have to submit their fee within 30 days after

the declaration of the results subject to the condition that they have to submit full fee.

(5) For registration in Even Semester students have to submit their rest ofthe fees {including
college fee, Hostel/Bus fee) otherwise fine wlll be imposed as per Fine Policy.

{B) Verificatibn and Non"retention of students' Academic and PersonalTestimonials

{1) Any prospective candidate seeking admission in the Cotlege shall submit self'attested

photocopies of Original Academic certificates and Testimonials like Mark -
sheets/Degrees/Birth certificate/ proof of Residence, Aadhar card, PAN cafd, copies of

Passport etc.

(2) The College shall verify the Testimonials at the time

test;monials of students shall be held valid and

administrative requirements.

of admission. such self-attested

authentic for all purposes and



(3) 1n case of any suspicion over the authenticily or genuineness of the test,monials, rt should
be immediately referred to the Admission Cell.

[2) CAC: The admission Cell shall be the nodal agency for processjng refund applications for
the lrtyear student. candidates will be requrred to frti tne ree-nefuna Form and get it
approved from Dir;ctor, Admissions and collect the refund from Accounts Branch of the
Collese

(3) HostelFee ReJund: As Students are submitting l ester, so no fee
ca" be refunded for that semester, in the event he/she withdraws from the hostel.

Bus Fee Refundt As Students arq submitting 50% of gus Fee for a semester, so no fee can.
be refunded forthat semester, in the eyent he/she withdraws fiom availing the bus tacitity.

(6)

(s) Caution Money Refund : Caution money shall be refunded after submission of ,No 
Dues

certificate only.

(4)

{7) Finar No dues certifi.ate for Alumni student wifl be system Generated. For this aI the
Registrars are requested to have a meeting with Ralat Gupta (c.t.) to implement the
process as soon as possible,
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Remittance and Refund of Fees

In First Yea., rf student attends even a singre crass then his/her fee shourd be forfeireo and
willnot be refunded.

Mess Fee Refund: Mess fee shall be refunded after pro,rata deductions of
from Hostel. Part stay in a month shall be considered as full month.


